Abstract. Information mining of urban thermal field is the key in the study of the urban public security and sustainable development. The moderate-resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) remote sensing images in 2010 were used to mine the urban thermal field information with the mono window algorithm; furthermore, the relationship between urban thermal field and urban construction land was analyzed. The experimental results show that: (1) the urban thermal field's intensity in September is at its maximum, following is August and July, the others obviously weaker than in the above three months. (2) the urban construction land has the biggest contribution to the urban thermal field in Shanghai area, and there is a closely relationship between the urban construction land and the urban thermal field.
Introduction
Urban thermal field is an inevitable trend of urbanization with the development of human society. Generally speaking, the urban thermal field means the phenomena of urban heat island effect [1] . In recent years, due to the dense urban buildings, severe traffic congestion, air pollution, and the buildings in the city are mostly concrete, high conductivity and heat capacity, the urban thermal field has become more and more remarkable, and it greatly exacerbates the elevation of the urban temperature. The urban thermal field first appeared in the early 19th century urban climate research in London [2] . At present, the impact of urban thermal field on global warming has caused much attention, and a serious delightful fruits are achieved. For example, the formation of the urban thermal field is mainly affected by urban land use, urban air pollution, artificial heat source, vegetation cover, population density [3, 4] . Thermal infrared remote sensing can mine effectively the urban thermal field information, and make up disadvantage of the traditional urban thermal field mining methods. At present, the most common remote sensing image used in the mining urban thermal field is moderate-resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS). So far, the mining method using remote sensing often includes atmospheric correction method, mono window algorithm [5, 6] , ubiquitous mono window algorithm [7] , split window algorithm [8] , multi-band algorithm and multi-angle algorithm, etc. Mono window algorithm mainly inverse the band ground brightness temperature using thermal infrared band, it is simple and easy to implement, and more widely used in practical applications.
Shanghai is the largest city, the biggest economic and financial center in China, and also is the core of the Yangtze River region which is the China's most economically developed regions (see Figure 1 ). With the recent rapid development of economy and opening up of Pudong New Area in Shanghai, it causes a series of urban ecological environmental issues, such as the urban thermal field, water and air pollution, etc. This paper takes the Shanghai area, China for example, using the MODIS remote sensing images in 2010, to mine the urban thermal field. Following this introduction, we'll devote the second sections briefly describing the mono window algorithm; Second, analysis Shanghai's urban thermal field mining of the different months in the 2010; Third, we derive the relationship between urban thermal field and land use structure in Shanghai; We conclude our study with summary and future study foci in the last section.
Mono window algorithm
The brightness values (BV) of the urban thermal field based on MODIS thermal infrared images should be converted into radiance (L) before urban thermal field mining. The formula is shown below [9, 10] : The urban thermal field mining was carried out. The specific calculation procedure is as follows: 
where ω is the water vapor content in the atmosphere, its unit is g/cm 2 . The surface emissivity ε can be expressed as follows:
=0.9625+0.0614 0.0461
where P is the vegetation coverage, it represents the growth conditions of vegetation. 
Urban thermal field mining from MODIS images
In order to better analyze the characteristics in different months of the urban thermal field in Shanghai area in 2010, in this paper, the urban thermal field's characteristics have been mined by mono window algorithm based on MODIS remote sensing images. Depending on the actual situation of Shanghai area, the urban thermal field is grading classified into 10 levels (see Figure 2) . Fig.2 . Urban thermal field monthly in 2010, a-l is January-December respectively As can be seen from Figure 2 , the intensity of Shanghai's urban thermal field in September is at its maximum; following is August and July, the intensity of Shanghai's urban thermal field in other month obviously weaker than in the above three months. In the September, the most significant areas of the intensity in Shanghai area are mainly located in the northern regions (especially in Baoshan District) and Shanghai downtown area. Similarly, the most significant areas of urban thermal field intensity in August and July are also mainly located in the Baoshan District and Shanghai downtown. The urban thermal field intensity of other months is significantly weaker than in summer season. This is also consistent with the previous research conclusions [9, 10] , the urban thermal field is higher in summer and fall season, it is lower in winter and spring season.
Relationship between urban thermal field and land use structure
In general, the urban thermal field's formation is largely caused by the expansion of urban construction land. The urban construction land made the biggest contribution to urban thermal field in different land use structure, and the green land and water area made a small contribution. In addition, the most typical land use structure in Shanghai area is urban construction land, in the next, the urban land construction information was extracted by the supervised classification method based on the MODIS image in 2010. And then the relationship between the urban construction land and the urban thermal field was analysis.
The obtained urban land use structure map of Shanghai area from MODIS image in 2010 is shown in Figure 3(a) . Thereinto, the classification accuracy assessment of thematic information was implemented by random sampling method, and the results show that the classification accuracy reached 91.5%. It has made a better classification results and can meet the needs of practical application. Next, in order to obtain the relationship between the urban thermal field and land use structure in Shanghai area, the urban thermal field's intensity in September, 2010 is transformed into the contour map of the thermal field, and superimposed on the urban land use structure of Shanghai area has already acquired previously. The result is shown in Figure 3(b) .
As can be seen from Figure 3 (b), strong urban thermal field areas in 2010 are basically consistent with the urban construction land area; Coastal areas and Chongming County has a lower urban thermal field's intensity; the southern suburb including Songjiang District, Fengxian District and Jinshan District has lower urban thermal field's intensity. This is also consistent with the actual geographic distribution in Shanghai area. Chongming County is facing the East China Sea and Yangtze River, Fengxian District and Jinshan District are facing the East China Sea and Hangzhou Bay, and has good vegetation cover situation. What's more, it also proved once again that there is a closely relationship between the urban construction land and the urban thermal field.
Conclusion
In light of mining urban thermal field of Shanghai area in 2010 with MODIS remote sensing images, this paper analysis the relationship between the urban land use structure and the urban thermal field (especially the construction land), and has the following meaningful conclusions: on the one hand, the urban thermal field's intensity in September is at its maximum, following is August and July. On the other hand, there is a closely relationship between the urban construction land and the urban thermal field in Shanghai area. Although some of significant conclusions were obtained, there are still a few problems during the research, and these have yet to be further discussion and study in the future. 
